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classsical or MediSval times, they strike us with astonisbment,
and wc ledl that if this prop were removcd our modern civil-
ization must nccessarily, fl to picces. Nor can we fairly al-
lege that printing has donc cvii as weIl as good. In itself it
is a harniless and rational îndustry, giving profitable employ-
ment to niany hands and heads. In its productions, though
it rnay sonietimes ministcr to bad causes, or to false taste, or
even to immoral entcrpriscs. yct not only docs the good vastly
outwceigh the cvii, but it affords the means of correcting its
own cvils. Like the light of hcaven, it mayshine sometimes
on ivliat is obsccne and disgusting. but even then it only
rcvcals wha.t would othertvise (ester in darkness and do its
miscliievous wvork witbout any chance of detection. The free
and full discussion r.f an unfettercd press, whatever ita>' be
its occasional inconveniences, bas becai provcd by ail ex-
perience te be the best of ail guarantees for the safety and
progress of society. I would, therefure, empbatically assert
that whcn Caxtont introduced printing into England, and
when, alter his time, the B3ritish Constitution guaranteed the
most full liberty te discussi on in the press, and te the publi-
cation 0( aIl thifigS net absolutely immoral or seditious,
they did wvlat wvas of thc nature of unalloyed good, as much
as anytlîing of huinan invention mnay claim that titie, and
for tîjis reason such a cemmemoration as this is a merited
and proper tributc to a great and pregnant Iact in the bis-
tory of our country. The manner in which Caxton intro.
duccd printing is also notetwortby. He ivas flot a mere ac-
cident of bis tîmuc ; not merelv a man who procured some
cases of types and a press and set up a business in a new
place. He n'as a man of some education and literary taste.
H is enterprise began by translat ing a French work into Eng-
lish, and then he fcîl upon the art of printing. and learned
it at a sorncwvat advanced tinhe of life, that he migbt print
bis book. lie was on the borders of sixty ycars whcn bis
first book appeared. and lie says bimsclf with respect to it


